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Water quality analysis of the Hemmer and Nau'r aquifer springs in the Snf
area, North Jordan

Kuzey Ürdün Suf sahasında bulunan Hummer ve Nau'r akiferleri kay-
naklarının su kalitesi analizleri

Âbu-Rukah. Y.H., Nabu. S. Abderahman

ABSTRACT

In recent, years,, the Suf area, has 'become highly populated, increasing- the demands on water resources for var-

ious uses.. This, study aims, to evaluate the water quality of major' springs In the. Suf area.. In this respect. 11 main

springs emerging from two different aquifers (Hummer aquifer' A4,, and Nau'r limestone aquifer Al\2) were

chemically analyzed... Chemical analyses performed include -TDS,, Ca3+, Mg2+, Na+ K+, CT, HCO3 ; SO4

2" .and NO3

as, well as pH, EC and. temperature. Results, show that these springs, have different chemical compositions, which,

reflect., to a. large extent, the geological character of the two aquifers. In. addition.,, historical data on. spring chem-

istry were also used to show the variations and. long term trends in water quality., Generally,» the waters of major

springs in the area, are of HC0' 3 and. Ca2+ type... Chloride ,and sodium ions make the main contribution to- the salin-

ity of spring waters,, while $Q2

 4 and Mg21" concentrations are moderate. Over all, chemical content of groundwa-

ter from various, springs is dominated by NO3, HCO'3, Cl",, Na+, and, Ca2+'.. Suf, Fawwer,, Um-Faraj, Al-garaj and

Nabhan springs show, to some extent, degradation in. the water quality.,
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ÖZ

Son yakınla Suf bölgesinin nüfusu ile birlikte çeşitli amaçlarla kullanılacak suya olan ihtiyacı da artmıştır.

Bu çalışma Suf sahasında bulunan ana su kaynaklarının su kalitesini değerlendirmeyi amaçlar. Bunun için iki

ayrı akiferden (Hummer akiferi A4 ve Nau'r kireçtaşı akiferi Al/2) kaynaklanan 11 kaynak suyunun kimyasal

analizleri yapılmıştır. Bu analizler,, toplanı çözünmüş madde (TDS) Ca2\ Mg2\ Na\ $C, Ct, HCO'3, SO2'4 ve Nö3

ye ilave olarak pH, elektriksel iletkenlik (EC) ve sıcaklıkları içermektedir.. Sonuçlar bu kaynakların farklı kimya-

sal içeriklerde ve büyük ölçeklerde bu iki akiferin farklı jeolojik karakterde olduğunu göstermiştir., Bunlara ila-

veten tarihsel verilerde, uzun bir zaman içerisinde su kimyalarında değişiklikler göstermiştir.. Kaynakların çoğu

bikarbonat ve kalsiyum karakterindedir. Suyun içindeki tuzluluğu oluşturajı başlıca iyonlar klor ve sodyum iyon-

larıdır, sülfat ve magnezyum oranları orta değerlerdedir., Bütün bu kaynaklardan alınan suların kimyasal anali-

zlerini NO$ HCO\ Ct, Na* ve Cd* belirlemektedir. Suf Fawfer, Um-Faraj, Al-garaj ve Naphan kaynakları bir

dereceye kadar su kalitelerinde bozulma- göstermektedir.
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INTRODUCTION

Water is a natural resource-,, and Jordan seems to
be among the least blessed, areas of the world, with
.respect to its availability, Groundwater has a geo-
chemical variability caused by natural processes
including groundwater flow, formation through
which the flow occurs,, chemical chaffges resulting
from annual flow fluctuations,» source recharge and
mixing- with other water types,

Due- to> the increasing needs, of local urban and
rural areas within the- area, the water is over1 used.
Water of many springs, is used to meet daily needs, of
people. This is furtherly strains the water resources
and., as a result, some of the. springs are polluted.,

The study area is located in the central part of

Jordan and extends between 188-194 North longi-
tude, and 226-234 East latitude (Palestine grid)
(Figure 1). 3The area lies almost, on. the highlands.
Quennell (1958) has discussed the geology of the
region including Jerish and Ajlun areas.

Prevailing geologic formations in the area, are
mainly Naif r formation of 180 m thick and. Hummar
formation of 40-50 m thick (Figure 2), They mainly
comprise a. sequence consisting of gray limestone
and dolomitic limestone with intercalation of marl
and shale of lower Cenomanian age Olexon, (1967),
and. limestone and dolomitic limestone of upper
Cenomanian age, Dominant structures, in the study
area and its vicinity area a major E-W fault system
and NNK-NE and NW striking faults. Strike slip
faults have directions of E-W and. N-S and. consider-
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Figure 2.. Geologic map of the study area.,

able down, throw ,are observed along some, other'

faults. Majority of the folds are gentle,, subparallel

and have trends varying- from. E-NE and. NE to

WNW. A number of monoclines, flexures is. associ-

ated with major faults, Bender, (1974).

The- climatologie al parameters of the- study area

are shown in Table 1,, the area Is chara.cteri.zed by

semi-arid climate, the- mean, annual rainfall is 413

mm, while the maximum average temperature is

16.5C\ The springs Investigated within the study

area fall within two aquifers, these are the Hummer1

aquifer A4, and the Nau'r limestone aquifer Al\2,

(Table 2). The present study aims to evaluate the

water quality of these two aquifers, on the basis of

their hydiochemical properties and their1 relationship

to potential deterioration, of the- water' quality in the

study area... The water type and quality also classified

in the present study.. In addition, historical data are

also used to show the variations and long term trends

in water quality.

Table 2., Major springs investigated in. the present, study
Aquifer types based oo the Water Authority of
Jordan technical report. (1989)
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The: relatively high rainfall, high relief, intensive
faulting and solution cavities have lead to the appear-
ance of the major' springs, in the region., According to
McDonald (1965), springs in the study area and adja-.
cent areas can be classified into four types; these are
fault springs., contact springs* fracture springs, and
karst springs. ->

The main objectives of 'the present, investigation
are as follows:

- To investigate the water quality of the. major
springs within Suf area,

- To measure the physical parameters such, as
pH, EC, and TDS..

- Water chemistry evaluation for the springs
through, the analysis of major and minor ions which

includes Ca+\ Mg+\ Na+, K+, CÎ, HCQ"3, SQ3"
2, and

NO3.

- The. classification of the water1 quality, and to
study the correlation coefficient for the various chem-
icals in water-collected from, the springs in the area.

METHODS

Water of eleven springs issuing from Na.u'"r A1/2
and Hummer A4 aquifers were collected on 11 July
1997 and then analyzed for their chemical composi-
tions... The chemical analysis of the collected spring
water samples was conducted out at the laboratories
of the Department of Earth, .and Environmental
Sciences of the Yarmouk University.. In addition, his-
torical data on waters were-used to determine long
term trends in water quality..

At each sampling site, water temperature, pH
value, and electrical conductivity (EC) were mea-

sured using a field the.rmom.eter, a pH-meter and. .an

EC-meter. A 500 ml polyethylene bottle was used to

store water for chemical analysis (TDS,,, Ca2\ Mg2+,

Na\ K\, Cl", HCO3" SO4
2" and NÖ3), Titration method,

was used to determine CI" and HCO^ concentration.

Spectrophotometer system (SPETRÖMIC 200) was

used to estimate NH+
4, SO/" and NO3 concentration

in the samples.. Aflame photometer was used to
determine Ca2+, Mg*, Na\ and K.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The present investigation deals with springs, asso-
ciated with Nau'r (Al/2), and Hummer aquifers (A4),
Table 2. Chemical data of the analyzed water samples
are presented in Table 3 and Figure- 3, they also
includes historical data on variations and long terms
•trends in water1 quality of these springs. Deterioration
water quality in. four of the springs can be attributed
to either intensive use. of water for domestic and
drinking purposes (2.2 MCM/year) or to agriculture
(40 MCM/year) and small-scale industries in (4
MCM/year) in the study area, Salameh (1996).

Chemical Characteristics.

A number of inferences, can be drawn from the
experimental and historical data obtained, Table 3
and Figure 3. The TDS values, ranges between. 237-
1344 ppm. PH values ranges between •6:9-8.2. In all
the springs the- data shows variation in the results for
the major cations and anions. 'The major cations,
Ca2+, Na\ Mg2+, K+, shows range values, between 22-
182.5 mg/L, 5.5-115..0 mg/L, 2.7-24.1 mg/L and 0.0-
46 mg/L respectively,. The major1 cations HCO"3, SO2"4,
MG;7'~3, and CÎ show concentration ranges, between
146.4-3562 mg/L, 0-56.5 mg/L, 1.8-167 mg/L and
16-500 mg/L respectively. Use of a Piper diagram
(Figure4), (Piper 1944) permits the classification of
the waters according to Langguth (1966)., This clas-
sification, is based on the concentration of the four
major1 anions,,, HCO"3, SO2"4, CÎ and. NO:2"3,„ and. on the
four major cations,. Mg24, Ca2*, Na\ and K4. Based
upon this the water' in the study area can be classifi-
ed as alkaline earth waters of either bicarbonate and.
chloride character. This, type of water1 increases the
alkalinity with prevailing bicarbonate and chloride
for A3' aquifer, and bicarbonate for A1/2 aquifer.

Carbonate- and bicarbonate anions are considered
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Table 3. Chemical data. from, the springs in the study area.(VFor locations and parameters shows increase in concentration)
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to be the most important anions io natural waters.

They Me related to and control the pH and. alkalinity

of water. In A4 aquifer the correlation between bicar-

bonate (HCO"3) and. TDS shows a strong correlation

between Um-Faraj, Nabhan, Elkelab, aed Lauzeh

springs and r ranges between 0.5-0.9. While in

springs emerged from aquifer A1/2, and. El Karaj

spring show a correlation between HCO"3 and TDS

that's r = 0.5. This is attributed to the increasing of

bicarbonate, content in the water,. The bicarbonate

present in the water is derived mostly from carbon

dioxide that has been extracted from the air and lib-

erated in the soil through, natural weathering and bio-

chemical activity., In addition, anthropogenic activi-

ties in the area mainly domestic sewage from septic

tanks .and wastewater from treatment plants in the

>area contribute to the increase in bicarbonate.

Figure 5 and Table 4 show the correlation and

Figure 3. Various variables concentration in collected water samples of study area.
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Bassas Aldub Elgurbi

Figure 3. (cont'd)
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Figure 3. (cont'd)
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Figure 3. (cont'd)
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correlation coefficient, between the various chemi-

cals in the Hummer aquifer (A4). There is a slight.

correlation between Mg2+ and Ca2+ in Suf and Nabhan

springs., r is 0.5 and 0,5 respectively, while for Al/2

in El-Room' and El Karaj springs, there is a strong

correlation between Mg2"1" and Ca2+, Here the presence

of dolomite limestone and pure limestone as the

aquifer formation reflect, a good correlation.

Water Quality

According to Hem. (1971), EC is the ability of

substance to conduct electric current., The measure of

the conductance is used to approximate the total, con-

centration of ionic .species, present. Generally., EC is

less than 1500 ms/cm. None of the springs has high-

er ^concentration than recommended by WHO, except

Suf spring with 2100 ms/cm Table 3,,, in the August

1997.. Um Fara] shows range from 440-1170 ms/cm,

which is within the permissible limits, but indicate

the possibilities of increase in the future. The

increase in the concentration, of EC reflects that, these

springs emerge from a shallow aquifer (A4) and. are

consequently more affected by wastewater from the

authopogenic activities within the- area... The TDS

values, in. all the springs for the various 'years' ranges

between 237-1344 ppni Table 3. The international

guideline (WHD) indicates the permissible level

between 500-1000 mg/L. Only Suf springs shows

higher' concentrations, exceeding the permissible lim-

its (1344 mg/L), Table 3, and to some extent Um-

Faraj springs, the values ranges between 281.6-

710mg/L, this falls within the permissible limits, but.

is an indication of possible increases in the .future.

The Ca2+ shows elevated values in Suf (170.2 mg/L)

and Fawwar springs (182.5 mg/L), Table 3. The

WHO permissible limits for Ca2+ is 75-200 mg/L,

The: increase in the Ca2+ concentration is due to the

release, of Ca2* front sedimentär}7 carbonate rocks and.

soils into the springs. Most of the springs included, in.

the present study, shows increased concentration of

HCO"3, especially Suf (192-317.2 mg/L) El. Room.

(235..5-330 mg/L), Aldub Elgurbi (244.6-306.2

mg/L), Fawwar (248.9-317.5), Table 3, the permissi-

ble limits (WHO) is 125-360 mg/L The pH low val-

ues in the study area contribute to the increase in the

bicarbonate., The permissible limits for chloride Cl"

are 250 mg/L as stated by 'the WHO. The highest CÎ

values are found in Suf spring (88-500 mg/L) and

Basset Abeid spring (150-294 mg/L), Table 3. This

increase in Cl" concentration can. be attributed to

municipal waste from the septic tanks .and the local

effluent from, domestic and agricultural water use.

There, is fluctuation in the in. the NO3 ' concentra-

tion from one year to the next (Table 3). Kolenhander

(1977) indicated that there are several processes

affecting the quantity of nitrate in groundwater,

including nitrification., denitrification,,, amm.onifi.ca-

tion, assimilation, and oxidation. irThe data presented

in Table- 3 show higher concentrations in NO3" in

almost all the springs included, in the- present: study

exceeding the permissible guidelines of the "WHD150

mg/L. Nitrate concentration, in the Al/2 aquifer

springs ranges from 9.4 mg/L- (El Karaj springs) to

67 mg/L (El karaj spring) Aldoub Elgarbi, El Room

and. El Karaj shows concentration values exceeding

the- permissible limits, Table 3. Nitrate concentration

in. the A4- -aquifer ranges from 4.3 mg/L (Basset

Lauzeh springs) to 154 mg/L, (Um-Faraj spring). The

distribution of nitrate in spring; 'water in the study

.area suggests that, the human waste sources of nitrate

have entered the aquifers at more than one location.

The- source of nitrate in the shallow aquifer (A4)

originates from, non-point leakage of municipal

waste- from different sites in the- stndy .area. The rela-

tively low levels of nitrate in some springs such -as

Magasil, Fawwar, Lauzeh and Bussat Abeid can be

perhaps attributed to two conflicting trends.

- The spring water is not affected, by any source

of nitrate, either from domestic waste or fertilizers,,

- Denitrification. of nitrates decreasing its level

by special, types of psedomonas. The first, trend, is

likely to be- more favorite-, because the chemical of

different ions is 'within the natural levels- in these

springs.
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CÖNCOJMON

The geocheinical conditions, of groundwater
contamination in spriog: of the Suf region were inves-
tigated. Based on the chemical data, the value of
TDS is the highest in Suf springs (1.344 mg/1), which
exceeds the permissible limits.. Degradation in water
quality is seen in Fawwar, Um-faraj, 'Ël-Karaj, .and
Nabhan springs with respect, to certain chemicals..
Ca"+, Ma"" and Mg+ reaches to 123, 115 and 500 mg/1,
respectively, which exceed 'the permissible WHO
limits. The Um-faraj springs show-increasing values
of NO3. Local people attribute this increase in 'the
value of the various chemicals to the natural, .and
anthropogenic that's the aquifers rock formation, .and
the use of water for various purposes. The water in
the study area is classified as alkaline earth waters of
prevailing bicarbonate and chloride character for A4
aquifers, and .alkaline earth water, with prevailing
bicarbonate character for Al/2 aquifer.
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